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WING THE WAR WITH SIGtiSTHE SUMMER DANCE SLIPPER READERS' ViEWSMCIPESh
A TAKES AWFUL

iON ACCOUNT OF THE WAR
ve Lets It Go at That The United States Government

fh-He-
r That Men Within Draft Age Work or Fight

$$$ Brings to Mind a Few Thousand Slackers

iKK

:V.E

was the center of re-- i wrong. There hundreds upon hun- -

peotful attention. There
.and Imtirestlve pause.

ery time nnv one savs nnvthlnz
r the war." Mrs. S ' most Intl.

had Just said, "Clara just
'on awful. Bhe takes the war to

Air .Clara, the center of attraction Jn
,Mr; georgotte crepe, really looked Just
WHltway ready to burst out crying
at any moment.

wed l tell you, dear readers, mat

ViV

: has never been inside a lied
workroom and wouldn't know a
si dressing from a iinni.iuui , i., ,.., ,i.iut. - i. tj .... .. ,,.. . . ....
I tell you that Clara has ""' "c'i' uut i " ie '" muun ouniunns in nusia are as

i erone In the kitchen flrmlv de- - alnr """ '"c ""' "' so critical that many women are ending
dined to make a loaf of nulck bread
; does not anv wheat' Some
told me. although I had mv on

Beaklng suspicion when I heard the
t,part of the story.

LHx must wo have women slackers"
F.iThree weeks ago the United States

ES. tfovernment Issued an order that all
t 'WW! of draft age engaged in nonue- -

work or light, it is a
tftMraeeln-v breath-takin- order" that

enuwlfles a lot of Jobs men used to call

la allnn In It Ihnf I I

,Wuiltry is put on a Rtrictlv mllltary
so rar as ner men are concernea.

iiplfoai shall escape the right and the
.ii5tnJrdeii of defending with a brawny

&-tl- t reared and fed him. Nothing
fvcounta out tnis, -- vvnnt are you noing
M1""'1 "'" ",c ""' ' i"i ""Jiirj

matter. It can't buy you off bauies.
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done

,0 V "i hard rnilEmtnm having
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Ba'CS when eral."t Vifir in nce.
" Tn th. on,

E'SsSK".; "55 she to Bed Cross
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--B.ii?y . yrlf to the women who do not

a tearful expression like
i, but go on and on lazily

Itt. In wartime the same
Inn they have always done in peace- -

tifBe. is really unimportant to try
ikHaJ n JiefAKannA illofliIU UUU c un.i.... ......

EiAtwo types. They are the same.
ISiaO'Bot count, me women oi r ranee
rSiare dry-eye- If tears are they

re fastnesses heart ' rpiUS test
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'Pair of High-Heele- d

Wtttt RlMt Tlflfa
&&

uninitiated "male" pos- -

ly that It his w Ife purchases
eflrttv mimmpp she will be

Mtfid. But not so; this Is but the
lrinnlnr. I must nave a nice

MWoat to go with It." she will explain.
jt iwiucoat or me neavier sort is oi

UWi,atlne, with a tub sill: no u nee.
B Underskirts are very serviceable.

ar price is only $1.05.

r a bath-towel- s very
Attractive and undoubtedly lend a
iHia touch to the "comnanv It Is

r ,atartheless true that dependable turkish
K In plain white are the

"everyday use." Some good.
,'41towels,.of surprisingly heavy quality

M Being at ininy-nv- e cents
t"eh- - ts the time to In a

uW,

think

1 - j.'Trinnlnr on the lleht fantastic toe
'.'jaWUires twinkling slippers or well-shap-

i Umiriii, Kever would nign storm snoes
rm? everyday low-he- el Oxfords answer
Viif purpose. In every ont needs

oi uiKn-necic- u urcaa iiumpn
Svoi snopa is utsiiiaiuK u ir-
ritably quality tan pump with

high-shap- neel ror

be soldier who goes to camp has
bright spot In his day the

rt.s

! oi the He does not care
the stationery, he wants the
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
M TODAY'S INQUIRIES

wen nhfriffn r now
inser ina nr rwra- -
n en Training camp nriiTiur, in

ttUhborhood of rnrapr in Turloon
.ttw foontrr, What women are

JiVlWU far thU worjt?
i n mT InformationrKnt it b

Jb guine that be anpro- -r"S38 for tbe June picnic.ift' cherry olivea and how are
prepared?

' JL at jMkUkt aala4 dreitelnr. what Mubitltute".. .ALT.I.. .kl.k lu a KUf taut
48m be uedf
JMiM Is the newest In llttl mhoianx

kT3K takle-- T
'. J--

LtAaotber Ambitious Writer
.

-
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jraiiot o woman- - rait:
Mdm I hsve read with a itreat
Interest your reolin to the letter;

WflnMti Writer" mnA A. Tl. A.'
'wonder It Tou would send me the ad- -

or mose ioo tYniin k
a besinner. I am enoyxh

MtmrHntr linn to It If vou
IhIr m In ihit way.

11 sne mixoi iihyo rinucne leems 10 do iiariins out
od aolrit at last. and I certainly
aha will succeed. If she sticks to

isBtlon until she feels the whol- -
vn ol me worx sna win buckeomes, When one works (or the

or ll one can Keen on inrouan
kins; dlsanDolntment. With at- -

oi me neio pour column oas
many othera thanklnv rod In
:or ths favor I nave asaen.

?' A

fH'Very glad to send the addresses
,' and will arrive

sr-ma- it la inieresiinic to near
wa of an almost beginner on the

'r'tt an "about-to-be- " beginner. I
(your will encourage "A
h Writer" to greater effort. I

will continue to have
tytonrir to hit IhAl dlsflDDolntmenta

t'osme nor heart-brea-

Officers' Training Camp
Kor of Woman's FaaH

I JJadani I would 1IK to how
iTSiltr .an.army training

art lh naulremeats ana now
l Wf " "

max', officers' win
name time soon, although no

110 nasi urii hc "u tLa .vr:
utrnttm watll be taken from civil

well us, the ranks. No
raaulrementa have been given
tfca , Qpvernment so far

must be over th
H." "" V
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of women In the" city today who
have never been inside a Red Cross
workroom. They have always In-

tending to, but . are thou- -
I sands of women who no more

dream of serving two meals nbo- -
lutely without each day than
they would of flying. Once In a while
they clip wheatless recipes from the
newspapers, and they are alwajs In
lending to but company comes, or Lack
maybe John won't like It. And there's

war going on over In Rumpel 1

.

t

never oeicrujeu

n Progress or nree jrar., "n"j their own lives or becoming lnane,
'"' """ " ""' work ,he 'act thho' "'"Idav for It" said.

Then there are The rich ,lle-- c "mine,
woman with all day on her docs "I know; of two girls, friends of our
nnl eri-- ber because she whf! committed suicide, and two
gives an hour a to Ued work
or the getting up of a bazaar. Let
her give hours and hours. Babies in

are crying for attention.
There Is a drastic shortage of home
nurses women with all day on their

And

In

take up nursing Is i. ? "r""2
such a as releasing p(0ple ha v, ,0 ,n f(tas well as man-powe- r In they throw down thllr pride
lea. The new nurses we have at do anything
home can be sent to France. are shut up week

The rich does not serve until man last, i am going out to some
.hi irlvos of herself as as her l'oc-- r neighbors tomorrow with oner.,. bazairs nrn Interesting, our women I have taken...u..w. - rpmnnrjarv a nurse,
but how.
Into

oh, i...... one who on
ftIoor,tep tnp

tf and no to to. .She
a hot day with ailing has worked four In war
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places
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dropped
wnout pIncenight after having sleep

tired, little

iwh'le on an ambulance in the
revolution We are trying to

An. . A IaI. kill I, HtM.... ...... . .a days hard, glr, -- "' to rfriend. Mrs. ih. hmiiu u
WHAT divine right women in town who wants to take mouth Kvery

6&&K -- ,.!-, them when there is no doing
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workroom. Has she served? She has
not sacrificed I

The medium-clas- s woman with a
houseful of children does not serve If
she closes her eyes to the wheat situa-
tion and refuses to get up early In the
morning to hake wheatless bread. She
Is tired and It is a sacrifice. But there
Is no serving without sacrifice.

Ehed the of is the supreme of what

good

"t"

Wmat

women are doing for their country
The thing that costs Is the thing that
counts. With the mnn-powe- r of the

who all to the supreme
are country. In, is time Into To'be th"

at time. They ourselves our

might

fes- -

most

fact,

Tamp

nrr- -

rrown-u-

synaicaiei.
near
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ner.

ana

training

from

wheat

be
nd

from home. Tour stationery bill need
not be high, 1 saw some very nice linen
paper 100 sheets and 100 envelopes
for forty-fiv- e cents. This is an excep-
tional value.

Kor the names of shops where arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can bo purchased,
Editor of Woman's Tage, Evenixo
Punuc I.edoer, or phone the
Woman's Department. 3000.

TO FIDDLE FOR SAILORS

One-Strin- g Violin Player to Be Fea-

ture of Songfest
Watkln Davis, whose performance on

a g violin delighted vaudeville
audiences In all parts of the country,
but who left the stage following his con-
version In one of the North Philadelphia
churches, will play his fiddle at the

Sunday Sing tomorrow evening
at the Ship and Tent Club, Twenty-thir- d

and Christian streets. Davis will also
sing his" patriotic "When Betsy
Made the Flag," which never falls to
rouse an audience to enthusiasm.

200 marines and sol-
diers, In addition to many civilians,
will attend the service, which will be
under the auoplcea the Protestant

Church of the Holy Apostles.
The congregation will sing patriotic and
popular selections. The Apollo Orches-
tra, of Norrlstown, will play selections
and Mrs. Margaret Snow will be soloist.
Charles F Miller will lead the singing.

Organdie Parasols
Organdie Is going to be used for

hats and dresses consequently It will
be and ts being adapted, as is every
material possible, to the manufacture
of parasols and bags'.

Colored organdies are charming
this purpose and so are the organdies
which show bits of embroidery and open
work done by hand.

LetterM and aueatlanm auhmtttttt in
this department must be written on one
tide of the paper only and signed with
me name or me wrtier.
tike those given below are invited. It
is understood that the editor does not
necessarily indorse the sentiment

All communications for this
department should be addressed as fot
loxcs: THK WOMAN'S KXC1IANOK.
Kvenina rubllc Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa,

Warns to Start as Sergeant
To Die Editor ol Woman's rage:

Df.se Madam I wnnt tn tit mnmm tratnln.
so that when Uncle Sam calls me t mar bo

mi i ao not wane to start as
private, as I would rather bexln aa a

serxeant. Would a common school edu-
cation be auffclent? Is there anv olace
whero one can ao erery Sunday for instruc-
tion? Mubt one pass the physical exami
nation to xet Into cne of these tralnlncschools, and after, if 1 pass as a serxeant.
would I be required to enlist? Your columnalwaya has been of creat heln tnmr.MANAlTNiv.

I am glad that the columnyou and I you will benefit by my
advice this case. It Is very wise ofyou to want to be prepared to go whenyou are called, but It Is very wise
to want to start as a sergeant. Jn the
first place, it cannot be done. Every
soldier must start as a private unless
he goes to an ofllcers' training camp and
has had some prevloua experience. If
he shows any Intelligence he will prob-
ably be promoted soon, as the armv Is
very quick to develop any ability that
shows Itself. A school education would
be sufficient It he shows ability In any
line .or If he learns quickly, At the
ISermantown Cricket Club there are
drills for men who are expecting to be
called every Sundav afternoon and two
nights a week. This does not prepare
them to be noncommissioned officers, but
It helps them to be better privates, so
that they can work up to be "noncoms."
It is much better to start at the bottom
and work up to 'sergeant's position, for
then you know every part or the workthoroughly. Unless you are drafted vou
will not have to enlist In any case. The
physical examination is necessary to
loin the drafted men who drill at the
Cricket Club, but that Is not a training
school, aa there is no training for
noncomtmssionea omcere.

Madam Gslli-Curci'- s Address
To tlit Editor et Woman' pant!

Dear Madam If It would not b asklna-to-

muei of you I would xreatiy aupreciata
your adrjiina ma of the famous opera
slnxer. Madam that Is, hr
address aa t am very desirous ot wrltlnc to
hir. Thankinr ou for your kind con-
sideration. I am J. I..

Mcdatne Qalli-Curci- 'a "home"' address
la to ascertain, aa aha moves about
a much from city to city. you ad- -

BfHVin ai.iuc Luiciio upm

At the Cross Roads

He was a little Belgian lad
Whom war had somehow failed to

mar.
Almost a baby face he had.
Bewildered now and vaguely Rad.
"Where are you going In the wind

rain? And must you travel
far?"

He said, "I've started out to rind
The country where the mothers

are."
Hazard Conkllng, In Good

Housekeeping.

MOSCOW WOMEN GO MAD
AND COMMIT SUICIDE

of Work ami Tear of
Drive Many to End Own Lives

?"cr.

others
rrJe.n":
of the best known young people In Jlus
sin, a man and a girl, have gone crazy
In the last two days," writes Miss
Kllzabeth Boles, war worker of the Y
Vf. C A. Moscow "The schools are
closed and the. university, tr.o. How
neonle continue to live I do not see. for
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EVEN' before we started I recognized

the Blchard of today was dif-
ferent from the Blchard who, at the
close of my first visit at Twin Oaks,
brought me back to But theare those Imagine carted whV

serving their to look my

a

WSIle

address

Walnut

Sailors'

Nearly sailors,

for

prepareq.

helped
In

schools

Oalll-Curc- l.
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Famine

wounded
working

.voung man had been brief. When I
dropped In at the farm while
and Mrs. Carruth, In the goodness of
her heart, prevailed on me to stay with"
her and rest for a few days, he was
away from home and his return on
the eve of my afforded him
scant to be courteous to his
mother's guest; but such as It was he
made the most of It. Insisting on my

him that very evening
to the lawn festival In Wessex, dancing
attendance all next day and after sup-
per carrying me, by the longest way,
to Belllngton.

Mrs. Carruth was in the carriage
then as now; so It would take irjore
than the presence of a third person to
account for the change In him. On the
former occasion, when he left me on
the doorstep of the boarding house, the
blue eyei looked down Into mine as if
he fain would linger; but today he was
eager to be off. I had taken care to
have ever.v thing in readlnes and when
the Carruths turned Into Maple avenue
I was waiting on the porch. Mrs. Car-
ruth vaved to me from the carriage;
Dick gave her the reins, Jumped out and
came for my valine, greeting me mean-
while with. "Olad to see you, Alice.
Haven't time now to shake hands "

I couldn't Keep up with him as we
went out to the carriage ; he helped me
In beside his mother and then before
Joining us .snatched out his watch,
glanced at It and with a muttered ex-

clamation put It back In his pocket. So,
as we drove off, I gathered that he
found It something of a nuisance to be
obliged to come back from the hospital
In order to pick me up. "Would he have
been the same as he was In Wessex,"
I asked myself, "If I had been at home
In the first place?"

This question I soon answered In the
negative, since he said nothing what-
ever about carrying out the program
which, the morning after the lawn fes-
tival, he had announced for my next
visit at the farm And for all the talk
he had poured Into my ears at Twin
Oaks about Mr. Hllllker, today Richard
never once inquired how that gentleman
received my surrender of the agency for
"Lives of Our In this I
don't mean to Imply that he was un- -

YESTERDAY'S
Occnpatlonal therapy la the arlenre of

ftftllstlnr In hrallnr wounded wldlcrs
by keepiiic their mlnd occupied In Dome
worth-whil- e work. It Is a field of work
mat it now open ror women.

2. Teachers, nurses and social workers are
considered most ellclble forlhls work.

3. Far full Information aboat this service
write to Mliis Kvelyn Collins, Columbia
University, 'ew Aork city.

4. A xreat deal of failure In eannlnx Is at
tributed to ietltnx the vecetables stand
after they hare Men blanched. They
should be dipped In cold water Imme-
diately (the colder ttie better) und
iiacked In Jars at once. They must be
blanched the exact time staled in the
directions. A table of eannlnx ran be
had free by sendlnx a two-ce- nt stamp
for postate to the National War Oar-de- n

Commission, Washlnston. IJ. C.
5. Empty marmalade crocks aim similarcrockery can be made Into attrnctlve

vases for the porch. These do not
break easily as the xlass ones do when
Mown otr h the wind. Iiecorale the
Jars with desixna In brlsht-color- rd

enamel, and harden the enamel Jn the
hot sun or before an open oven.

6. When there Is no sewtnc room In the
hanse. a tiretty srren In th nuim
where the scwlnx Is done will heln to
dlsxulse the presence of the machine
when it' Is not In use.

Do Not Deceive Him
To foe Editor of Woman's Po$e:

Dear Madam I am thirty mars nf see
snd there is a younx man ot twentv-flv- e

who has been comlnx to see me for some
time. Ha does not know mv axe, aa I do
not look It but he seems to be xettlnv very
fond of me. I love him very much end hate
the Ides of telllnx him I am Ave years
older. Do you think I could accept his
attentions anil promise n narry him with-
out telllnxn him I am older?

N'o, my dear Marybelle. do not make
a false step and deceive this young man.
It he loves you and you love him Ave
years will not make a great difference.
Usually It Is a mistake for a woman to
marry a man much younger than her-
self. But sometimes experience makes
a man older and a Very guarded girl-
hood makes a woman younger, and in
such cases the two are apt to be very
nanny if mtrrled

Deceit of any kind never pays, even
putting aside the moral of It, and you
would not be happy If you tried to e.

t ou would he sure to be found
out. Some friend of your childhood who
did not care aLout his or her age would
be likely to reftr to It at some time andyou would regret the deceit, which Is so

to any the least.

.Help for "Worried Mother"
Worried Mother I have had a letter

from some one who offers you a place
with your little boy for the summer.
Will you send in your address, ao thatI,can let you know who ah la? I waa
sMllraft aMfinrtaai raarlam avoiiU liatiaa."a" rvT w ,,7'"M . uatvwis

i aaaa a sfniw run

f.i ... imacj
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Alice Kent and the Day's Work
Story Business Who Would
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kind or discourteous. But it Is unde-
niable that he was preoccupied.

Mrs. Carruth, however, made me feel
that my place In her affections had only
strengthened through absence. In the
Interval we had exchanged letters, and
fn one ol mem sue wrote inat at me
start (referring to the day I fainted in
her dining room), she had been sorry
for me. Just as she would have been for
any girl who was blmllarly circum-
stanced ; hut that when I returned to
consciousness on the spare room sofa,
and later fitted Into the ways of the
household, she began to feci that per-
haps I had been sent to her to take the
place of her daughter who had died. At
any rate, she wrote, she already was
convinced that despite the difference in
our ages we were destined to be friends,
and she vva- - looking forward to my
being with her over this week-en- d And
so, seated heslde the kind woman in
whose eyes I found favor, I deemed un-
important her son's Indifference.

As soon as we reached Twin Oaks the
young man went to his room, and when
he reappeared on the piazza whero his
mother and I sat, Solomon In all his
glory would have been no match for
him.

"Mother, don' wait up for mo tonight,"
ha cautioned, pausing to drop a kiss on
her forehead. "I shall be very late."

To her boy's' radiant face she raised
vaguely troubled eyes. "It's too bad
your leaving us on Alice's first evening."

"Oh," he flung me a good-nature- d

smife. "I can see AUce any time. Weeks
ago I made this date Good night."
And he was off.

For some minutes there was silence.
then Mrs. Carruth said slowly: "Dick

rious."
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the veil hat. the
tee
other meshed veil

the of
the and and may be

the the left meih veil

Is not that the veil
sufficient to trim hat, for many ot

the new veils are ornamental
that possible to wear one over
plain little hat straw,, or the
materials now favored, and one will have

very good-lookin- g headgear.
Take the at the right, tor
instance. Here the veil
with draped over plain
turban blue satin the edge of which

outlined with straw. This
same veil made with the front section
ot the taupe lace and the other
navy the chiffon hanging
the back and the lace tha
this the veil la Intended for motor-
ing.

Another veil featured for
shown In the center Illustration. The
plain hat with navy blue

the ends of trie drapery
with hues pin at the back
the the ends cross and
drape under the chin and may tied
at tha eiaa la kaflrwr, left .to

nrnr

These three young women whose
courses in bacteriology at the Poly-clini- c

Hospital laboratories came to
a close today are enlisted in the
service of 'Uncle Sam far the dura-
tion of the war. They will serve as
laboratory technicians in military
base hospitals. To the upper right
is Miss Helen Heileman, of S239

Front street, who has
taken up her post at Newport News,
Vs.; to the left, handling the mys-

terious tnbes, is Mrs. J, Owen Clark,
of Nashville, Tenn., assigned
Camp Logan, Houston, Tex. The
remaining young lady is Miss Grace
Cumberland, who will serve at

Camp Meade, Md.

Cet Red Cross Diplomas
llnddonfield, ., June IS. Cer-

tificates of graduation from the Bed
Cross of Washington, D. were
awarded these high school upon
the completion of course Instruc-
tion In elementary hygiene and home
care of the sick; Victoria Kebler,
Elizabeth Elizabeth Cuthbert.
Mlllan Hunter, Helen Atkinson. Alice
Pierce, Dorothy Zogbaum. Irene
Helen Dewey, Wright. Katherine
Davis, Frances Carter, (lladys Stafford,
Anna Loettt, Lillian Harbour. race
wtnn. Elsie Serllch. Buth Chalmers.
Mildred Ghegan, Margaret Tavlor, Anna

wI,t0hads?CfhS'n'meanfJrSaidBit'ts T SMi-am.- . n W&Von.1.
time," , Amv i.owcrs. Alice Everati

l.eanor Leslie.

June Heralds the Draped Veil
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
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Sometimes mikes the At right, ai an example of thll,
'you a plain turban of blue satin with an edging in straw; the
Only ornamentation Is a square lace veil. The in
thc-cente- is for motoring; it is navy blue georgette, ends which
rrois. in hark drape under the rhin, tied there
or left to float in wind. At wide with fancy

barred effect
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way to wear these chiffon veils is to
drape the veil below the eye's tn harem
fashion, a mode favored by women who
dislike to get sunburned.

June alwaya heralds the coming ot
the ve.lt draped loosely over the hat
brim which allows one to drop the veil
over the face whenever desired. This
style Is fancied for warm weather be-

cause It Is very much cooler than the
veil which fastens snugly over the face.
These veils are shown this season In
either chiffon or in the large mesh which
resembles tbe old fish net.

In the sketch at the left is a veil with
the large mesh, with the added orna-
mentation ot the fancy barred effect.

Ask Florence Rote
If you want to know where the cos-
tume sketched In today'a dress talk can

Write to Miss Ross If you
want her own personal advice on
materials, colors and styles
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CHAPTER XCI
New Tactics

rpHE first snow covers the ground.
- It snows so much earlier here than

at home. But I like the crisp frosrti-ne- ss

of the air. I like the snow
crunching undet1 my feet'. Four o'clock,
and I am going, as usual, to my poetry
class.

Ho far I have" made no headway.
Professor Coe1 Is atfll polite, still kind.
He does not 'seem bored at my occa-

sional question. But perhaps that ta
because he is so well-bre-

I have thought and thought. 7 have
come to the last ditch. I have tried to
be intellectuaf with the professor. But
I did not know enough. Besides, I want
him to be interested In; me the woman.
Xot In me the mind. I have tried
drawing him out while I llrtened. Again
failure. He talks well. But he would
talk as well to any one he met.

Xot so with Mary Dennett. I had last
seen him with her. And at last I be-

lieve I have the secret of her charm for
him. She Is not afraid of him. She
teases him. She laughs at him. She
treats him like a boy of twenty. And
he seems to like It!

So thlo afternoon, after class, I am
going to try the same tactics. Care-
fully, of course.-

-

It Is an experiment.
I have failed twice but I hope.

The boys poured out of the class-
room. I loosed the pages of my binder.
The pages went fluttering over the floor.
I stooped to pick them up. It was an
old floor and they caught on the rough
boards. And I was nlow purposely
slow.

The professor looked up from his desk.
He saw me on my knees gathering up
scattered sheets.

"Can't I help you?" he asked po-
litely. He waa down on his kneea
beside me on the floor.

"Do I dare?" I thought.
Yes, I must dare !

When the sheets were all gathered
together, the professor rose. I
thanked him. He bowed politely. vSilently wa left the empty class-
room. Silently we climbed down the
stall's.

"It will be a cold night," said the
professor formally.

But I did not answer.
I had made a aoft ball of snow. I

gave him ' one daring look. Then I
threw It at him. And ran! I looked
back. He waa following over . the
snowy crust. Bran out. The professor
followed. Jn a deserted spot with only
the evergreen to stand guard, we had
a snow fight

The blood raced through me. At last
I begged for mercy.

"You're nbt so bad !" I said gaspingly
to the professor.

"Not so bad?" He raised his eye-

brows.
."Why. you're almost human!"
For the first time I surprised a look

ot Interest, rea) interest, lit Professor
Cole's eyes.

So I was started. Not too quickly,
but delicately, I .teased the professor.
he answered back. We were both laugh-
ing now. His voice rang out clearly
on, the frosty air.

"Oood-nlgh- t, Miss Lane," he called
as we reached the campus bounds. '.'I'll
do you up yet !" ' There waa a challenge
in his voice

At last he Is interested. Now what
next?

Monday Th Beceptlon

Silver Cup la Viaeland'i Exercises

!,.. w X flvTim- - IK Vlrtv-i- i
studentt were graduated from the Vine- -
land High School last evening. Mary
j'atterson was saiuiaionan ana nose
Morvay valedlotorlan. Superintendent
Reber nresanfed tha diolOrria and Prin
cipal Weldner awarded a .silver cup to
tne literary society ior ruvruuriuus
work. Paul Heritage, a former gradu-at- e,

presented the alumni medal.
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LABORATORY WORKERS TAKE
POSTS A T ARMY HOSPITALS

vw

One Philadelphia Girl and Sister Graduates of Polyclinic Hos-

pital Called to Serve at Cantonmentspnd Receiving
Stations for Duration of War

TF WOMES had n service flag there
JL would be a bright, starry one hanging
in front or the Polyclinic Hospital lab-
oratories today. To this Philadelphia.
Institution belongs tho honor of having
released fifteen 'ounr women' directly
Into tire service of the United States
army. They are serving or hold ap-
pointments to serve as laboratory tech-
nicians In military hospitals throughout
the country.

Ten young women finished their
courses In bacteriology at the labora-
tories today. Of these, five hold (lovern-me- nt

telegrams appointing, them to serv-
ice In base hospitals for the duration ot
the war. The others who have been en-
listed with Uncle Sam are former grad-
uates of the technician qlasses.

Miss Helen Hellmati, a Philadelphia
girl, who lived at" S235 North Front
street. In one nf the students whoso
course finished today, who has already
been called Into active' service. She
has taken up her post at a large receiv-
ing station nt Newport News- - Va. Mrs.
,T. Owen Clark, of Nashville. Tenn., who
has lived at 4606 Springfield avenue for
the last year, has been assigned
Logan, Houston, Tex.

Other Government appointees- - from
this June's class are Miss Orace Cum-
berland, to Camp Meade, Md. : Miss
Elsie Adams, Phoenixvllle, Pa, to Fox
Hills. N Y and Miss Christine F.
Arndt, of Downingtown, Pa., assigned
but not posted.

Among past graduates of the Poly-
clinic laboratories now serving In Gov-
ernment hospitals are Miss Klsle High,
at Fort McPherson, Ga. : Miss Itose
O'Neill, In Washington, D. C, and Miss
Helen Snyder, mobilised for foreign serv-
ice with the Jefferson Base Hospital
Unit

Other graduates are serving In civilian
hospitals throughout the country.

When two years ago the Legislature
passed a law requiring all hospitals and
institutions to install and equip an ade-
quate laboratory and employ a labora-
tory technician, It opened to women a
new and peculiarly fitting vocation.
Women had done this work before In
private laboratories, but applicants de-

siring- to take anything like a standard
course had to go outside Pennsylvania
to get It. In order to meet the growing
demand for technicians a school was
started at the Polyclinic laboratories by
Dr. John A. Kolmer, professor of pathol-
ogy at that Institution and assistant
professor at the University of Penn-vanl- a.

Doctor Kolmer is known to the
medical profession throughout the coun-
try for his research work and Is chlet
pathologist to the Municipal, Polyclinic

BAND CONCERTS NEXT WEEK

Conductor Rocehman Announces
Program for Six Events

Benjamin Roeshman, conductor at the
Municipal Band, announced today the
program for the concert week of June
17 to 22, Inclusive. These concerts will
lie held aa foltows:

June 17, Broad street and Snyder ave-
nue; June 11, York road and Rising
Sun lane: June 19, playground at Sixth
and Lombard streets ; June 20, Black
Oak Park, Fifty-fir- st and Pine streets:
June 21, Nineteenth street and Krie ave-
nue; June 22, Logan Square, Sixteenth
street and Llndley avenue.

The program for the week will be 'as
follows:
t. Overture, "Marltana" Wallace
2. (a) Intermezzo from "Cavalleria Has

tleana" Jlaicaxnl
(b) "Country Dance" Watson

I. Descriptive. "A Hunting Scene", Oucalossl
(fly request)

4. Selection. "The Only Olrl" Herbert
.1. Tenor sohi. aelected. William Fagln.
a. Grand selection. "Rlxoletto" Verdi
7. Valse dl concert. "Symposia",.. .Bendlx

Community Hlnslnx.
8. Schrio and Finale from Fourth Sym

phony .Tschalkowsky
Two concerts dally will be given by

the Falrmount .park Band In the park
next week under the direction ot Rich-
ard Schmidt, bandmaster, beginning
Monday, June 17, and running through
Sunday, June- - 23. Afternoon programs
will be rendered between 4 and o'clock
and evening concerts between 8 and 10
o'clock. The program will be changed
for each concert.

Concerts will be given every evening
next week on the City Hall plaza by the
Philadelphia Hand.

Here another use for
ROOT which bring out the real
beauty f your hair m nothing

toe can. Try thli treatment
Meletea a cloth with

and other Philadelphia Hospitals. It Is
his, experience tbitf. Because or ineir
cleanliness, ability o concentrate, at-

tention to detail anA patience, women
are naturally suited tcAlaboratory work.

Government nppolnU.ients have, ot
course, superseded all. ohers. An ex-

perienced worker can handle a large
amount of work of a more, or less me-

chanical nature,, thereby conserving the
time and attention ot the mevdlcal officer
for more serious matfers.

Applications for service aresent out
from the office of Surgeon General
Gorgas and are followed very shortly by
a summoning the technician to
her post She Is ono bf the favorexl few
who actually enlist for service for tna
duration of the war; she goes wherevers
she is sent, at home or abroad. A mini
mum salary of J720 a year, with trans-
portation and maintenance, Is paid white
on duty.

A special summer schedule of classes
to meet the Government's requirements
ts to be given at tho Polyclinic labora
tories. The first class opened June 10
and lasts until August 3, sufficient to
prepare students for classes 1 and 3
of the surgeon general's systo-n- . Again
on, August 5 to- - September 7 and from
September 9 to October 5 special en-
larged classes will be held, so that
women may be enrolled In the service
as soon as they are graduated. Clinical

work In the wards of thCiPoly-cilnl- o

and Municipal Hospitals supple-
ment all lectures'

Puree of
Use the outside leaven ot the lettuce.

Wash thoroughly and then shred very
fine. Cover with cold water and then
cook until soft enough to rub through
a fine sieve. Measure tho puree and
add an equal amount ot milk and one
tablesponnful of to each
cup of liquid. Dissolve the starch In
the milk and lettuce puree-- . Place on
tho fire and bring quickly to a boll.
Cook slowly for flve minutes and then
season with nalt and

Camp Cake
Beat to a cream half a cupful of

butter substitute with three-quarte- rs

of a cupful of brown sugar; add two
cupfuls of g flour, two eggs
well beaten, half a cupful of milk and
half a cupful of Sultana raisins.

Mix well, turn Into n cake tin. lined
with greased paper, and bake in a mod-
erate oven fifty minutes.

Your Best Asset
A Skin By

Cuticura Soap
injut.li. (? en " nt? a ia awrvit tiravii ( owp m. vintrrreiii ex aw, lainim a.
Sample each tnm ot "Cwtttrmra, Dtrt ft. BottMi."

When There Isn't
Enough' Chicken

to Go Around

The other day the most awful
thing happened. I forgot that Jim's
Aunt was coming to din-
ner! There was a little chlcken'lett i
over JUst about enough to cream
for Jim and me. And then suddenly
I remembered. For a minute I was
scared to death, because Aunt Eliza-
beth's been everywhere and she's
ued to tho best of everything. But
five minutes later I was as happy
as a lark, concocting the most ex-

tensive dish of chicken a la king you
ever saw. I cut some mushrooms
and red 'peppers and slices of hard-boil-

egg into the chicken, and.
of sherry (Aunt Kllzabeth

doesn't approve of liquor), I put,,
in a big teaspoonful of Al Sauce.
Well, I wish you could have heard
her ask what gave It that Parisian
flavor! I never told Jim until
afterwards what nearly happened,
but I certainly thanked my lucky
stars for Al Sauce. Advt

This new method
prevents
faded

teless
hair
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WILDROOT is a preparation that is guaranteed to
remove danaruit your money back it it tails you can apply m

yourself, or your hairdresser will do it for you. A week j
of WILDROOT work fi

the guarantee hair towi 11

b WILD

today:
WILDROOT,

telegram

practical

Letture

cornstarch

paprika.

Cleared

Kllzabeth

'ataVF-saa-

JT

trial will wonders.

nd wipe your hair, one errand at
a time, from the root clear to tha
ends. Then eee how eoft and
fluffy and pretty your hair ial
Your money bade if It fails."

WiUnwtU forte! by dU good drug ttorts, and all good barbtr shopi.
AMUctMotu may also be Had at anv first das g tartar.
Aluxys tttd under our unconditional guaranlM that it urill do asm
stryournuntjtviUiertfundtd.

WILDROOT CHEMICAL COMPANY
'
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